Program Title:

Is Assessment page complete? (All questions answered. Date last assessed and planned assessed complete OR department google spreadsheet attached) Yes ___  No ___

Improvement Actions

Are resource requests directly related to assessment outcomes? Yes ___  No ___

If no, should they be? Yes ___  No ___

Comments/Feedback for Departments:


Resource Requests

Score rating 1-5

Score of 1: Linkage to assessment outcomes is not apparent

Score of 2: Linkage to assessment is weak. Outcomes assessment is not clearly linked.

Score of 3: Linkage to assessment is moderate. Outcomes assessment shows some linkage to student learning

Score of 4: Linkage to assessment is good. Outcomes assessment shows a clear linkage to student learning

Score of 5: Linkage to assessment is excellent. Outcomes assessment shows a clear and strong linkage to student learning.

Resource Request Title:

Score: ______
Comment:
Notes to faculty department chairs and program directors:
Courses and SLOs will prepopulate. Please enter “date last assessed” for each OR attach the google doc spreadsheet from SLOAC for your department

“What percent of your programs have been assessed”. This refers to your Program Learning Outcomes (PLO’s)

Action Plans. If your action plan is a resource request related to student learning outcomes assessment be sure to indicate which course and SLO or PLO outcome data supports this request. Attach PDF of assessment from CurricuNet.

Assessment Coordinators can assist with this section of Program Review.